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The meat trust still keeps the

price of beef high in the great cities

but the cattle raiser is not benefitted
a cent. The ways of the wicked are

sometimes past finding out.

The Raleigh Times conies to us in

its new dress and in enlarged form.

The paper has steadily improved un-

til it is now one of the best evening

papers published in the State.

The New York Sun, an ultra Re-

publican paper, refuses to support

Frank Higgins, the Republican nom-

inee for Governor of New York, and

tho New York Press, another strong

Republican paper, refuses to support

the Republican nominee fur Lieut.

Governor of New York. Tho Sup.

is a Piatt organ, and as Senator

Piatt has been knocked on I of New

York Republican politics and Gov-

ernor Odell is now in charge of the

Republican forces in that state, the

Sun is mad and declines to support

the head of the ticket.

The great enthusiasm and the

large crowd and the long procession,

the big convention and the unani-

mity in the choice of the legislative

and county ticket on last Saturday

should not cause democrats to sit

down on the stool of do nothing and

expect to carry the county

by a large majority. It is true

that it looks like the democracy of

Randolph is invincible. There was

never such a crowd at u convention

before in this county and there was

never before so much enthusiasm.

Never before have we had a better

ticket. Every man on it will com

mand the respect and admiration of

not only democrats but fair minded

men in both parties.

The real authors of the Walts

Law, Governor Aycock and Senator

Simmons, never intended that it

should become a campaign issue or

that it should engender party strife.

There is a demand all over North

Carolina for temperance legislation.

Cart loads of petitions from all over

the State were sent to Raleigh to the

members of the last legislature. The

influence brought to !ear was great.

The legislature was convinced that
it was the will of the people that

there should be some kind of tern

perance legislation. The law may

have its defects. There may be

grevious errors in it; but experience

and time will point out the mistakes

and they can be cored. The Repub

lican state convention, controlled by

Federal of

many of whom were

and gaugers and ex

revenue officers, thrown out of em

ployment by reason of the fact that
country distilleries have been abol

isbed and do not exist anywhere in

the State declared in strong Ian

faage against the temperance legis-

lation of the last legislatuie. It is

true that in the platform they pro--
fees themselves as favoring temper

nee, bat condemn the temperance

legislation of the last legislature as

partisan and not sinceW The Re

publican convention bating declared

against the Watts Lair this has nec

essarily made it an issue in the pres-

ent campaign.. And it became neo

rstarr, when the State Democratic

convention convened in Greensboro,

tbat the platform contain a provision

m to the Democratic party's position

uo this important question. The

j iiilfurm endorsed the general pro
visions of the TFette Law.

Tluj Uepablswta party in Run

di 'ph eBty has mad no deolara- -.

i 9 to I it stand tea the ques- -

i bet am the county eviwotion

t iww-'iijca- it is ' r

stood that the party in the county

acquiesces and endorses the provisions

contained in tho State platform. It
is true there were some Republicans

in the county who favored a repudi

ation of the provisions as to the

Watts Law iu their Stater platform,

but theso have become silent and

there is now very little open opposi-

tion in the Republican ranks. The

leaders of the Republican party in

the county, nuder tho advice and

counsel of the Federal

and gangers, and

revenue oflicers, are bitterly oppos

ing the temperance legislation enact

ed by the Democratic party. It is

truo that there is here and there a

Republican who has publicly declar

ed that he will no longer support a

party whose principal plank is a

whiskey barrel.

Favors the Watts Law.

The Charlotte Observer in a recent

editorial strongly endorses the legis

lation by the last Democratic legis

lature commonly known as the Watts

i'.v. Wo quote it as follows:
Wben the Watts bill was intro- -

liieed iu the legislature the Observer
took prompt position in favor of it.
and has never said anvtliiug other
wise. The Democratic State plat-

form declared its general approval of
this law and asked that any amend-

ment of it, found necessary bv its
operation, be left to th party which
enacted it. To this plank of tin
platform we subscribe. This act
prohibits the sale of liquor m

districts, or the operation of
listillerics except in incorporated
towns. Liquor is a monster wincn
needs to be kept ever under a vigi- -

ant eve. A country p is
not only a source of debauchery and
crime, out a constant menace u

the peace and good order of a whole
community for the reason that it can
not be d by the otticers of
the law. It is an unspeakable abom-

ination, and likewise the country
distillery. This Watts Law ptovi- -

les further that under certain con
ditions an incorporated town may

)te on prohibition, dispensary, sa
loon. Now the Observer tbmks that
of these three methods of dealing
with liquor the saloon under hi'h
license and with rigid restrictions as

to when and to whom liquor shall
and shall not be sold, is the best.
Nor would we advocate tins for sm.xl

towns, where the law and ordinances
could not be enforced, owing to tin
lack of police force or to its weak

ness or incompetency, but tor towns
the size, let us sav, Wilmington,
Charlotte, Raleigh, Greensboro am!
Asheville, it commends itself to our
own judgment."

Linney on Republican Convention Methods

In a published statement, dated
Vpril 15, 1904, Hon R Z Linney, a

leadiug Republican, characterizes iu

letuil the proceedings of tho Wilkes- -

boro convention. The article is quite
lengthy and we simply take ex ti acts
from it:

"The temper of the convention
was such that the committee could
not work much in the committee
room. I have been informed by th
committee that words of insult were

hurled against them in that commit-
tee room and demands for an imme
diate report within two hours after
their appointment was made and the
revenue officer informed Dr Carson
that if the committee on credential!
reported no quorum, and he, as chair-

man, adjourned the convention, he
would be thrown from the window
of the court house and a hundred
men killed. . . . At the close of
Mr Asbuiy's linal address, decidedly
the host speech made in the conven-
tion at all, he ens insulted by an in-

ternal revenue officer."'

The White Trial.

The trial of T'nos J and Chalmers
L While, at Salisbury, which ended
last week, occupied six days. The
jury returned a verdict after 10

hours of deliberation. The verdict
was for murder in tiie second degree
as was published in our last issue.
Judge Cooke imposed a sentence for
each of six years in the penitential y

at hard labor.
The motion for a new trial was

d and an appeal was taken
to the Supreme Court. Both the
defendants were released on bail of
$25,000.

From Why Not.

F C Richardson and A B Trog-do-

came down from Asheboro Sat
urday C B and E L Auman and E
L Calvin left Monday for St Louis

Misses Donnah and Myrtle Stout,
of Star visited the Misses King Sun-

day Mrs J A King is spending
several days with Mrs J P Boroughs
in Asheboro N F and E B Slack,
who attended the funeral of Cleve
land Parks spent Monday night at
home J II Spencer haa completed
a new residence Among those re
cently eutering eehool we notice,
Misses Flossie Gordon, Greensboro;
Pearl Neighbors, Spero; Belle Lnck,
White House; Maij Vuncannon,
TJiah; Daisy Ellis, ; and Alice
Allred, Moore county; and several
young men.

Netk.
We the committee of Dis. No.

Elezer New Hope township will
meet Saturday Oct tat. 1904, at
the school boose, for the pnrpos of

I ekc-ti- j a teacher
J. W. Lnfter, 8ecy.

T

Speech of Mr L C Phillips Nomlnniini

Capt T J Redding (or the Hcu.e.

Mr Chairman and Gentlemen:
I have been commissioned by i Iu

democrats of Hack Creek township
to place before this convention

of her most distinguished
It is no i; vcnilii.' th;.!: i

will ask you to make, for p::s' i

perience has demonstrated that
to put on the legislative ticke;

the name of Thos J Redding. il
conies from u township ili.it u.ts al-

ways been one of the republican
strongholds ' f the county. Yet I

decline to yon that there is no i.iup
true and iy.il sort of democrats on

this earth than these who live in

Hack Creek. Ever constant aid
true. Ready to the hist man of tlii ii

number to support the iioMiv.ec :

the dcinociaiie parly. It n of '.!''
class of democrats that 1 speak. Tin
man that I name is ;: type id" '.U

men, their highest, type and ack-

nowledged leader. He atteinUd
emocratic conventions in this town

when only 15 or X'O democrats could
be assembled to nominate a ticket
The gentlemen just nominated beini:

one of that iiunilu r, l'rov.i th: tinie
to this good hour, lie has

found in the iihii;: ;. i i

his party. .Never pres.-iiii- Iu

nto pioniim nee, new r i'.i; '

the wieath of honor
ilaced o:i bis brov.-- I, ut ..!.;' :a.!y
s l.e is to an j.t. -
tirlinatioii, but from a sen.--- f

t I have tl.ilu! he lia- - b.'.-- o.i t;,i

ticket occasionally bet'oie. ie has
been on the old thip when she v..:.--

cd and driven ngain.- -' the break,

lie has bccicm m:; v. U,

from ti combination of ilvcise cir
cumstance.--sh- e wen: il,, ,:; i:i dekai
still he Inn-.'- ' to !. v :ig Ir.nm
with that faith eh !' til. 'Si

onlv who believe i' .aples o!

leniocracy are eu-- ha.-- b'vi.

in board wh; :'. lv -
victory, and dee!-t-

the historian of
write the lives at

North Carolina's - h 'ii.

ttlll shine more un-- i

pure than his whose ;i,,:n !

One of tin- pmv-- l

thi3 county has pr.i uo .il.
iu a full measure with tho;,
ties that make noble iii.n. Wi

the right sort of tra.iiiii n.- - be

hiin, right aims before him and
right heart within him, a sirai.gci'

leceit. He knows not envy am!

hatred. As a eilizi n. he is pure a:al
upright, as a politician he's liberal,

and prudent. The three
men nominated here .nil
represent Randolph county in :!:

next legislature there is i.n ih ,',
about that. The in vl wht i,

North Carolina is Hob lile-.u- 11;

administration will be inni.ed as

one of progress for the uid .Nor:!,

State and he needs a wi-- :"1 pra- -

lent legislature to uphold his hands
mid put into .execution the sugges- -

tions that he makes.
The old democratic party that has

always stood for all that is moial
and right iu North Carolina

high ground and punted her
self Squarely mi a temperance w.i
ure, and I ask you to place ot: tha:
platform the man whose ivrnr iu.
been one of temperance, ti !io--

has demonstrated to the v.orl i thai
he is christian humble and devr.yl.

Mr Chairman you have just plac-

ed on th" ticket as his romr.id": til i:

splendid soldier ami !c:tiz ,:i. Co! V,

I'enu Wood whose name must go
down in history as one of the brave-- ;

of the immortal band who followed
Lee and Jackson. Now I ask tin'
vou nominate with htm o;.s v, ho h

fought life's battL' as a f..in.ir. that
class upon whom the bu.'ue;, ha.

I'cMed most heavily Since the i

of that desperate struggle.

GET THE SIGNED GUARAN-
TEE.

Asheboro bug Company Agrees to
Return Money if i Fuiis to
Make You Well.

Have Asheboro Drug Company
sign the following gnan ntcj when
you buy a box of M t. nature's
cure for dyspepsia:

Gl'ARANJ

Asheboro Drug Co. iv agre
to refuud the nieti y ; for

on return of enr if
the purchaser tells it t 't has
failed to cure dyspepita or stom-
ach troubles. This uaiaute.:
covers two 50c boxes, or a month's
treatment.

(Signed).-.- . .

is a remarkatile prepara-
tion that tones up the digestive or-

gans and quickly give? perfect
health and strength. It will cure
the worst case of indigestion, or the
depressed irritated state that afflicts
nearly every one who has stomach
trouble. It is not a mere digestive
like tne pepsin tablets, but is a rem-
edy that absolutely and positively
enres dyspepsia and restores perfect
Dealt a to tne digestive system.

Asheboro Drug Company can tell
yon of many of their customers who
recommend because it cured
them. Bottar than all testimonials,
t hontfh, is the guarantee under which
Mi u is sold. It is plain, positive
statement that il tbis remedy does
not relieve yon of indigestion, it will
cost yon absolutely nothing.

FOB 8ALE1 Dressed weather
boarding, ceiling and flooring at low

est prices. W 11 Allen, Brown, N t

The Major's Story

"Yes, my hair is white for a man
f my years" said he, running his
hapely' lingers through the snow

white locks. "Hut, then, I hn ? seen
a great deal of the world, you !c::ow.

Sometimes I tb;:ik it would havo
Ken belter if ' ' not."'

"Hut ''. ' i ii .lour 1: iir to

turn to v. L cannot be age,
for, if I am a jud.'e, you are not over
forty." T"' v.ajor l.m!iod.

'.No. I v.as fcrty on my la4
binhdnv, r.nd r:iy hair has bejn its

present shade for the t ten
ytar.-.- "

''Come, mnjor, I'm sure there 'is n

strry here. Let's k vo it.'"

A. ,.: the major smi'.ed, but t "h i

tin.e a prjci'tible tremor shook- his
fr,.iue.

"I never like to think of that
time,' he paid. ''Hut be it its vou
will.

"When I was thirty years old 1

was employed by 1'nclo Sam to

seottr toe country lor moonshiners.
My t nit i:v lav mostly in tho
soaii: rn s ia':c. 'it win iii 1SSM that
I re -- ca order from the. chief
of i! to ;;o into the Ten-- .

' "i ami locate several
tii!s t!mt '.vi re turning out kegs of

I.ittle Tuelcsoe. t

;y:i b.earted, daredevil
. usually such an

spnri'Jd mo to my
but oi ibis September morn
.vh;.:. baivm;: eivnsiaiioil no--

s:"uca (he trail kading u:

!,le of Little Tr.ekfie, n strange
; f f.irei'-.'li:- i:'.: over m.:

Kt.U twitt-r.-- d over my head.
the p.iriiiig !,n, ok ripnicd

t:;v i. A!i nature ia at
','. at ,1 v, t a feeling of in- -

rih.iliie i'."' el oi,;,ros-:e,- inc.
"( i'i 1 f. i ,M, deep in my

rloom ineili::!'. i, ns. when suddi nly

v t'e'l o.' r n. girl, clad iu n

sill calico e:irni nt. hu was

b.iwberrv b.i.--

liiiiiig a pail v the ;..,'!. The
urpri-- e v.as !: il, and she r lart-r.i--

id uji like a fie fa-- n. V.'ith- -
ece nt oi t':0
tlMt no plnine

c continent tl.a tiie s

!,: in r. the
f ;,i r.tt .'. ,. .were.", she displayed
a fa e u plea-ii- cotitraft with the
char-- : ;. n. tie hHi cheek bone ni.d

. ...:,p!cr.ini of that ?e.'li"U. j

Ilor features, brown as a her- -

Iu t regular in outline, set oi!" by
n' pair of - lips ami jet black
eves, would eompr,-- .' r,l7"ia1ily with
those of any fashionable belle. j

"'Wha' bo f.oin ?" she nsued,.
with a startled air.

am an artist,' I replied, Vnme
to f):et-- !i eon.e bits of see'ner. 1 am
loo'.:' for Jerry '

"".Vol' you wan', nf hir.t!'"

''1 am" going to board at his--

llO'.l?e.'
' 'Huh! Then vou mi wants

'1 was uncertain, but
I!.- - h'is time I bin! drawn a packet
irom ,iu v pooler, him iicgun ma sing
hurried marks -. it. The girl peer-

ed over mv t i;o:,li!"r and ii'kcd:
" How 'on.; e you nil goin tor

stav.'
"'Just overnight,' 1 replied.
"She gazed the scrawl and said:"
"'Waal, i f"it( you imi can come

on.
T'p the tortuous pith, twisting

now to the right and r.ow to the
left, wo went till sudd"iily the girl
pushed nride the thick undergrowth
an,t darted along a trait leaiiing

into the i'.eart of the forest. I

faid not a word, but did considera-
ble thinking as now an.d then u

1:p wherry brier tore its way
Into :nv flesh or a stiu twig, bent
forward bv mr cnide, v.itli a 'zip
flcrr back, striking mc across tho
fnce. Sudd.nilv I hesni a howling
thriek. The g!r! gave a low, jie- -

cuiiar w iiHUe. ana tne next, insiaiu
four largo curs were par. irg at her

and i - most uneotnforuWu
uianr.i v at my hee!;.

" 'T!:i.-- - pap,' thfi pirl wbitpcred.
'This ii Oie lioss, the man you un
is fur.'

"Whence !:i came and how ho got
there I was never ni.de to explain to
l. but there he was armed to
the teeth, a large hunting knife in
his belt, n shotgun on his shoulder
and the rpouniaireer's crin on liis
fa. e.

" 'Wlui' do you un waul?" ho de-

manded.
"T am an artit,' I replied, 'and

Jim Hluilsoe, whom I met in tlu
village, thought I could pet bo.U'd

irilh you for a day or so.'
" 'Jim's friend- - ar.i mine.' be faid,

with a sidelong glance. 'Come on.'
"This was much easier than I had

expected. Jerry, or Olo Hoss, was
none other than tho man I was

ftcr.
"As vre emerged from the wood

into the clearing a lank, shiljsidcd
rnecirrien of humanity approached,
lie was about to speak to Jerry
when his eye fell upon me, and he"HEALTH

Tbe .nan b- - .y,.;urej nU Bfe b5

wlsefortitef sj.!y.
Tie nun y-- r iixii-js- ; no nealth
tsts-ia- bo'H i v hi family ana
himself.
Yoo mtyCiuur ifieaithby Kiur'1-Di- g

:,t. - v w. t ti Ruardlng.
nt the f t t;j.i' ot dlseat.
wfclch jciwi.ii'y pproacic
tarujii fts f.:V8.' and

it;- ;I! !n ircunerablo way?
TAKE

And save yes lenlth.
FOR SALE'. A second hand

Seargant screw set saw mill and fix-

tures. Also one large tnrbine water
wheeL Apply to W A K earns,
Suwyersville, N. C,

suddenly turned away. There was
something familiar in bis features
but I could not place him.

"Olo Ilos.-- passed on. and I fo
lnu-n,-l him into his cabin. It win
small affair with two rooms.

'QM Ul, ,ins lives in,' bo x.

pluinotl, 'an' the wimmcn sleeps iu

t'other.'
U Here no tne men siccp.- - i :1"

quircil.
" ' ih, we uns bunks down thar in

thrr corner !'

"Tiie ''.viuuncn folk?" retired ear-

ly th" ::':!. and 1 sou.rl.t ros.t o:i

a blanket' that had evidently se, :;

Fevcral siimmcrs and innnmcrnble
hard frosts. was very tired, nnd.
thoui'li iutei'ded to ii.--e when all

was quiet and a view of th
premises. 1 l'e!l

"l wi :u by the pressure
of .oineihing cold against my fore
head ntul. opening my eyes, looked
into tliif of ft revolver, while
the voice of my host said:

"Kf vnu mi moves a hand, oft

goes yrr topknot!"
"'What docs this mean?' I de-

manded in my sternest tones.
" It means' that we uns are ontcr

you mi. That's all.'
'Several other figures now stood

over my couch, and my geniol bout

said:
"Wa.il, we uns finish him

now or wait ?'

"'Let's take hi lutsido,' one
suggested.

'After they had bound mo hand
and foot I was carried into tho open
air. A fhnrt c'isitlt.ition was held,
ami I cnttiht tho words 'down ter
!!..' :. :t."

'Saw.' Paid one brawny fellow,
lie ain't bad ez that. Besides Pete

nv be mi- takon.'
objectior.s wore received

with murmur of disapproval.
ain't too itu'eh,' asserted my

ho;;. It' j"-- what bo deserves,
.;:' it'll jirove nn example to the

There wrts some more discuspion.
Ph.iii I wa informed that on my

il Pet Sandford, a menibcr of
llhe ang, vioe still I bad aided in

oving so:ne time previously, but
hail escaped from the officers
recogr.nal me as a detective
bail coir.e under the guise of

to l.ii.d all iu pris-n- l
t ,t was to be left in the

This hd (o striku terror to
: ever. n I supiMi-'e- d they
Iv leave me there over-- I

ioe,:M then have a

ince of Had

true nature of my
li.r.c bogged my

rs to nierci y put n bullet
o:'!i iv brain

rrted me to tho hut, and
one the men carefully opened the
ih.'.r .".ml e.ueil ir. lie look a torch
and thorouglilv every
tiool; before entering. Finally,
bound har.,1 and fool, I v.nq laid on
a pile of h in one corn. r. Then
the men departed without even clos-

ing the door. I was highly elated nt
tb.i" oversight and lay endeavoring
to muster strength to my

bonds when heard a rustling,
gliding sound in one corner of the
room. Could it be that pome other
human creature was imprisoned
with me. No. it must be the wind
outseie. Then from the long, dark
opening as a lireplace came J
similar sound, unothcr and another.
What was it? What could this
mean?

"Suddenlv I felt fomething glid
aero my legs as they lay bound
on the foo; of the bed, and the aw-

ful horror of the situation that mv

perfoeutor- - had devised dawned on

me I w:i in a den of snakes. If
I I was a dead man. Sick

with terror became unconscious,
"1 awoke lying beside the road.

l.e moon was shining foil in mv

face, and bending over me was tho
girl I I ad met in the afternoon.

" 'Tv.ar a clus call for vou un,'
she niiiL 'I h cored pap an the fellers

.an rz haeow they left ver here,
an" when I got er chance I come to

you un.'
''II ov.- - did you do it ?' I gasped.

" 'Huh I'm used to snakes, hut-b- ut'

L'irl began to sob.
" 'What is it?' I asked, moved by

her distress.
I dassent go hum, fur dad

will kill ran.

"That's how my hair got white,"
taul the major.

'Put the girl?" said I.
"Oh. she is in tho next room with

the children ! She's my wife."

A Cheerful View.

"But, my dear Mr. Meekins, you
csn'i go home while it's raining so,"
insisted Mr. Wilson. He was known
hs a poor provider and his wife as

about the worst cook in the com-
munity. "Itenlly, now, you can't
go homo in this downpour. Stay,
uo. now. and have dinner with us."

"Oh, no, thank you!" protested
the guest. "It doesn't look very in
viting outside, that s a iact, out l
don't think I'll stay. I guess it isn't

- t.. A .11 l.t Vnlt,', fm- -
HB UULl as nil fcliat. a vmhi v

panion.

Wood's Seeds.

VIRQINIA GRAY

Winter. Oats,
Sow Early For Best Rssults. '

Our Trade Hark Brand il the
best and cleanest quality that
it is possible to procure.

Hairy, or Winter Vetch,
Sown with Winter Oats, makes
the laiyeet possible yield of the
bent and most nutritious hay.
Write for price.

tOOO'l DESCROTITE FILL CML0I
Tells all about seeds for fall
sowing. It is the moat valua-
ble and helpful publication of
the kind based in America.
Mailed free on request.

LW.WeOQ&SOHS,
te4eiwAii P'iVsai Vs

ITEMS OF NEWS.

Chits P Cox, aged 83 years, died

at Albemarle one d iy last week.

A traveling saleswoman who went

fiom house to house in llijii Point

last week was caught, in the act of

stealing articls of clothing from

ti e hull rack of a residence.

J Frank Hull, formerly ot Char-

lotte, was arrested last Friday at
Gainesville, I'la for"", embezzlement,

lie is charged with misappropriating
ij.lOO.OO of the American Hill Tele

phone Co's money.

Mr J S Hunter, a prominent busi

ncss man of Greensboro, died last

Friday of consumption. For many

years lie was head of one of tb de

partments of tiie wholesale lirm of
W Scott , Co. Afterwards he

organieit the Hunter .urg v
Co., of w hich he was secre

tary and treasurer w hen he ui d.

Caraway Locals.

This place is now on a boom. Till
your readers the Central here has 10

lines and there is going to be u nl:e

ran to Murphy Floyd's, near Thorn

asville. and the outlook is now good

for a connecting link with Sheriff

Finch at Wheatmore.
We have a pay delivery mail route

that haves here every dav and sup

plies lo families with their mail each

dav at their homes.
T Crotts is opening up u rich

old mine near here.
There is a tent lneetiiii.' 1 miles

south-we- of lure. Twelve hundred

people were in attendance Sunday.

STOMACH DOSING WILL NOT
CL'RK.

Onlv AVin- to Cure Catarrh is by

breathing ilymei.
Ask nnv plivsiciiiu if catarrh is a

blood disease and he sill tell you
thai, it is a dueled condition of the
mucous membrane and that it can
mr be cured by blood piuiileis, J ills,
tablets, or other forms (if stomach

The only sriisible and
cientitic way of curing catarrh is

by the use of Ilyonai.
Hri'iithi d for il few niiiiiit.es. four

or a day, through a hard
rubber inhaler that is so small that
it elm be carried in the vest pocket,
llvniiiei will absolutely destroy all
catarrhal and cure the disease,
t'aturrli cm never exist where

is used. It has a d ac-

tion, destroying the disease germs in

the nir passages and lungs, and
soothing and healing the inflamed
mucous meiiibpim'.

Asheboio Drug Company, one of
the most reliable firms in Asheboro,
is giving its personal guarantee with
every package of liyouici it sells,
that it will effect a tine or it will
return to you your money. This
firm has had scores of reports of re-

markable cures of both acute and
chronic cases of catarrh bv llyomei.

The complete llyomei on I lit costs
sl.00 and comprises an inhaler, a

bottle of llyomei anil a uropper.
The inhaler will last a life time; and
additional bottles of llyomei can be

obtained for 50c.

SPECIAL THKOUtiH TRAIN
TOST. LOUIS, MO. (Personally
Conducted) SKPT. 30111, 1A

fOUTHKKN RAILWAY.

The Southern Railway announces
a personally conducted special train
to tbe Worlds leaving uoius
boro at 1.35 P.M., Tuesday, Sept.
20th: Selma 2.2.r P.M., Raleigh 3.25
P.M., Dm ham 4.22 P.M., Hurliiigton
5.45 P.M., (Jreeusboro 7.22 I . M
Salisbury 8.50 P. M., Statesville 0.32

P. M., liickory 10.25 P. M-- , Mor- -
ganton 11.00 P. M., arriving at 6t,
Louis 7.32 A.m., Thursday 22nd

This train will be composed of
Dav Coaches and rullman Cars.

The route will bi via. Asheville
Knoxville. and Louisville, through
the grand scenic mountain region of
Western North Carolina, t.ast len
nessc and the Beautiful Blue Grass
Section of Kentucky.

Following round-tri- p rates will
apply from stations named, with ap
proximately low rates from all other
points.

Fifteen dav tickets from Golds- -

boro $26.25; Selma $20.25; Oxford
$23.30; Charlotte $24.65; Statesville

23.30; Morcanton S23.JO.
Ten dav coach excursion tickets

from Gohtsboro $20.00; Selma $20.00
Clavton $19.50; Raleigh $18.50; Uur
liam $17.00; Greensboro $17.00; Ox

ford $17.00; Henderson $17.00;
Salisbury $17.00; Charlotte $18.30;
Statesville $17.00; Morganton $17.00

Tollman double berth irom uoias-bor- o

$6.00; Raleigh $6.00; Durham
$5.50; Greensboro $5.00; Salisbury
$5.00: Asheville S4.0O.

Two persons can ocupy a donble
berth at these rates.

Coach Excursion tickets not good
in Pullman Sleeping Car.

A competent representative of the
Southern Krilway will accompany
the train through to tn. inis, ana
do everything possible for the com
fort and i) easuie of the party.

For any other information and
rullmau reservations, airireaj,

R, L. Vebsox, T. P A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

T. E. Green, C T. A
Kaleijjh, N. O.

They are Coming!

A line of new Outings and Beady
to wear Hats for Ladies, Misses and
Cbildrena fall and winter wear have
arrived.

We thank onr customers and
friends for past favor and inrte
them to examine our stock.

Come to see me. No trouble to
show goods.

rr!3. E. T. CLAIR.

I They Have Come,
r'rtj

if The nicest lir.e of Ladies Pattern Hats

fjj ever displayed in Asheboro. Come early and

f ; make your selections. We have a large and
f' varied line to select from. Prices range any--

jj where from 50c. to ;M.00.

Dress Goods! We bought a nicer
line than usual of Ladies Winter Dress Goods,

j$ and the prices are right, too. We also laid in
s$J a nice assortment of Ladies Jackets, Capes,

Gloves, Etc. Don't fail to see them.

H ClothingI Then you hit us. We bought
jf heavy in Men's, Youth's and Boy's Clothing,
0 Overcoats, Etc., and can save you money on
pi your next suit if you will come this way b-
ell fore making your purchases.

I Wood (Si Moring.
il

Lots of Lots f.
Desirable building lots for sale or trade on tho

B. J. Fisher estate in West Asheboro
on Sunset Avenue and other streets desirably loca-
ted for good residences and houses to rent. When
interested in any real estate in Asheloro and vicin-
ity call on or write

Armfield (L Laighlin,
Real Estate Dealers.

LET US

WORK GUARANTEED X

DO YOUR

Printing:.

73he Courier.

This Space Belongs to

ilollady-Poo- l Hardware Co.

Wholesale and Retail.

n PRICES

SMART Fifth

SICILIAN!

Set
A Magazine of Cleverness

Magazines should have a purpose.

Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental recreation are tha

motives of the Smart the

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES

Its novels (a complete one in each number) are by the most bril-

liant authors of both hemispheres.

Its short Btories are matchless and full of human interest

Its poetry including the entire field of vem pathos, love, humor,

tenderness is by tbe most popnlar poets, men and women, of the day,

Iu own witticism, sketches, etc., are admittedly the most

160 PAGE5 READING

No pages are wasted on cheap ill istratious, editorial vaorings or

wearying essays and idle discussions.

Every page will interest, charm and refresh you. .
Subscribe now $2.60 per in cheque, P. O. or Ex

order, or registered letter to

Avenue, New York.
THE SET, 452

Set,

clean

yeur. Remit

press

N. B. SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE ON

V Tf V?

ilHMfiJL

SATISFACTORY

VEGETABLE

Hair Renewed

The Smart

DELIGHTFUL

APPLICATION.

Renews the hair, makes it new sesln, restores tbe rrejhness. Just
what you need If your hair Is fadrc orturnlni gray, for It alwaya
restores the color. Stor falling hair,


